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——When the currency bill is passed
and the Interstate Commerce Commission
has made its decision upon the question
of raising freight rates, the industrial
depression will come to an end. There
will be no further reason for discharging
men that are needed in the industrial life
of the country.

 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.
 

HAMER. — John W. S. Hamer was
caught in the machinery of the flouring
mill at Huntingdon Furnace and in.
stantly killed, at noon last Saturday.
How the accident occurred is not known.
Failing to go to dinner his wife went to
see what was wrong and found his life-
less body on the floor, every evidence
pointing to the fact that he had gotten
caught in the machinery and killed.
Deceased was a son of Solomon and

Margaret Hamer and was born in Hunt-
ingdon county on May 15th, 1852. Many
years of his life were spent at Bailey-
ville and Per nsylvania Furnace, and he
has many friends in Ferguson township.
In 1876 he was married to Miss Rachael
Whippo, who survives with four daugh-
ters, namely: Mrs. Charles Kauffman,
Mrs. David Patterson and Mrs. Roy
Irvin, all of Juniata, and Miss Virginia
Hamer, at home. He also leaves a sister
and a brother, Mrs. John Whippo, of Ty-
rone, and Solomon Hamer, of Blue Ball.
The funeral was held at ten o'clock on

Tuesday morning, burial being made in
the Warriorsmark cemetery.

| i
Rice.—Mrs. Catharine Rice, widow of

the late Samuel Rice, died at her home
on south Water street, last Thursday
afternoon. She had been a sufferer with
tuberculosis cf the bowels and had been
under treatment at the Bellefonte hos-
pital for four weeks. Deceased was a
son of Samuel and Elizabeth Woomer, and
was born at Bald Eagle almost seventy-
seven years ago. Most of her married
life was spent in Bellefonte and vicinity.
Her husband died two years ago but sur-
viving her are the following children:
John Gamell, Mrs. Mary A. Hockenbery,
David L., Mrs. Minnie Shirk and Harry,
all of Bellefonte. She also leaves one
sister and four brothers, namely: Mrs.
Harper Rice, of Bellefonte; Porter, of
Kane; Henry, of Bald Eagle; Martin, of
Vail and Abednego, of Philipsburg. Rev.
C. C. Shuey had charge of the funeral
which was held at two o'clock on Sun-
day afternoon, after which burial was
made in the Sunnyside cemetery.

! I
BENNETT. — Following an illness of

three years or more with dropsy Mrs.
Rebecca K. Bennett, wife of Samuel Ben-
nett, died at her home in Tyrone last
Friday morning. She wasa daughter of
the late John and Mary Jane Woodring
and was born at Port Matilda on August
14th, 1860, hence was 53 years, 3 months
and 28 days old. She was married to
Mr. Bennett on December 29th, 1881, and
most of her life since had been spent in
Tyrone. She is survived by her husband,
seven children, two brothers and one sis-
ter. The funeral was held on Monday
afternoon, burial being made in the
Grandview cemetery, Tyrone.

| |
ZEIGLER.—Mrs. Lydia Wolf Zeigler,

widow of the late Thomas Zeigler, died
at the home of her son, east of Belle-
fonte, on Friday of last week, of cardiac
dililation, after a brief illness. She was
a daughter of Henry and Katharine Noll
Wolf and was born in Lebanon county
on January 21st, 1836, being 78 years, 10
months and 21 days old. A good part of
her married life was spent in Miles town.
ship but after the death of her husband
she came to make her home with her son
east of Bellefonte, who is her only sur.
vivor. The funeral was held on Tues-
day, the remains being taken to Centre
Hall for burial.

I |
PosciLLIus.—Steve Poscillius died at

the Bellefonte hospital on Monday morn-
ing of tuberculosis, after being under
treatment there for about two weeks.
He was born in Greece and was thirty-
eight years of age. During his several
years residence in this country he had
been employed in the coal mines of
Thomas F. Keily, at Cato. He is sur-
vived by his wife, four children and one
brother. The remains were taken to
Clarence on Monday evening and the
funeral held on Wednesday afternoon.

| I
GREEN.—A'fred Green, who was born

and raised at Milesburg, died at his home
in Burlington, Kansas, on Wednesday of
last week. Twenty years ago he left
Milesburg and moved to Altoona where
he resided for twenty years. He lived
there sixteen years then moved to Kan-
sas, where he had since resided.’ He was
86 years, 1 month and 3 days old and is
survived by his aged wife and three chil-
dren.

 

——Have you seen the canary birds
at the Potter—Hoy Hardware s
store. All kinds of singers, sopranos,
altos, tenors, and even a few basses.

 

rom which She lied | price of The DEMOCRATIC
Deceased was a daughter of Joseph and |

Elizabeth Lingle and was born at Spruce |
Creek on May 21st, 1840, making her age |
at death 73 years, 6 months and 25 days.
She was married to Mr. Montgomery
on February 26th, 1860, and ever since |
had made her home in Bellefonte. When |
a girl she became a member of the Dis- |
ciple church and lived faithful to its |
doctrines all her life. She had many |
warm friends who sincerely mourn her |
death. Surviving her are the following |
children: Mrs. Charles J. McHugh, of |
Aspinwall; Mrs. John C. Bair, Joseph L., |
Miss Emma and Fred, all of Bellefonte. |
She also leaves one sister and three |
brothers, namely: Mrs. Edwin F. Gar- |

papers of the County.
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the first day of January,
$1.50 per year in advance.

 

On and after January 1st, 1914, the subscription

$1.50 PER YEAR.
A similar advance in suuscription rate, we under-
stand, has been adopted by the several other news-

Subscriptions paid in advance, at the time this
notice goes into effect, will be continued until date
of expiration without additional charge, but no re-
newal or no new subscription will be accepted after

The advauce in the price of paper and increased
cost of op:ration necessitates this action.

WATCHMAN will be

Mrs David Barlett, Sr—2 cans fruit, 2 cans |
pickles, raisins. 1
Mrs Beckwith—Bread.

i

Bellefonte Hospital Thanksgiving Dona- | Mrs J A Mott—Comnatarch, potatoes, beets.tap-
tions

1
of some weeks Mrs. Mary Catharine |

| MrsC A Morris—4 cans frying tomatoes, §Montgomery, widow of the late W. W.| | Se bis icsveals,’ bfMontgomery, passed peacefully away at |
| ” BELLEFONTE. “om,her home on Allegheny street, about ANNOUNCEMENT.
| Mrs Ardery—Bread. VBBycarsaanail,

Sevens osleck on ucelay ight, Doting — MrsJames Alters—Jellies, canned fruit. | allspice.tapioca, canned corn, Lima beans,
past six months or longer |

Mrs Allison—Crackers, whole hominy, »been a victim of paralysis and on Mon-
| sack corn meal, dried peaches. Mrs Lester D McClellan—Apples.

Mrs Harry Miller—4 cabbages.Sr oxBead. 5 dat. soll, yordkv chile.| Mrs Frank McCov—2 pair towels, apples andElmer Bartley—Cornstarch, cocoa, | pears,Beane cabbage. pickles, jellies, 2 gtsdried Lima | Mrs Mallalieu—Macaroni, spices.
Miss McCurdy—Cornstarch, dozenMrs Philip Beezer—10 Ibs lard : Ibs sugar. 2 gts cranberries, SeMrs Bush—Gelatine, 10 Ibs oat flake, 25 Ibs , Mrs Wallace Markle—Beets, carrots, and pota-

M . , 3jars |tras]BatienChocolate bakingpowder. jars | Mrs Maurice Miller—Turnips and cabbage.
Mrs H S Miller—Apples and potatoes.
Mrs M A Miller—Jelly, pickles, potatoes.
Mrs G R Meek—4¢ lbs bacon, prunes, canned1914, at a less rate than Mrs Wilson Bilger—Cocoa, 5 Ibs sugar. | MrsW G Musser—Cornstarch, potatoes.Mrs Bailey—Cabbage. |

_

Bob Morris—12 cans salmon, 30 cans assortedMrs J M Bullock—5 Ibs sugar, cereal, corn- | vegetables, 3 cans peaches.starch, tapioca, raisins. |
Mrs F P Blair—5 Ibs sugar, 10 jello, bread, 6 |

jars fruit.

Mrs W W Bottorff—4 large trays.
Sam Bryan—One-half bu potatoes.
Mrs J] W Rarnnart-2 cans fruit,

rch, potatcorn. peas, soap, cornstarch, oes. |onions, macaroni, '

P. GRAY MEEK.   man, of Bellefonte; W. C. Lingle, of
Philipsburg; J. Howard, of DuBois, and
Frank, of Patton.
 

i

afternoon by Rev. Moss, of Lock Haven,
after which burial will be made in the
Union cemetery.

| I 1B
BOYER.—In the death of Daniel Boyer

Boggs township has lost one of its best |
known citizens. He had been ailing for
a number of weeks with neuralgia of the
heart and his death ensued on Wednes- |

|In  

 

ME]

HEALTH IN RED Cross SEALS.— Red

ing out of the Civil war he enlisted as a | Plague, of which we now have over 1,000,
private in Company G, 148th regiment, | 000 cases in the United States alone, can
and served with bravery and distinction, | be prevented if these consumptives are

Surviving him are his wife and four hospitals, day camps, sanatoria, dis-
children, namely: Ellis Boyer, of Allport; pensaries, open-gir schools and visiting
Mrs. Mary E. Walk and Mrs. Lewis nurses for the care, cure and prevention
Swartz, of DuBois, and Mrs Frank of tuberculosis in this community. Every
Baird, of Milesburg. Funeral services | seal you buy, then, is a sound investment
were held at his late home on Saturday | in your own health and in that of your

Ml Notes of Interest to Church People of

day 8 p. m., 93

Organ---""And the Glory of the Lord”

dered on Christmas morning at 10.30 a. m.

St. John’s Reformed church Christmas

Mrs Burkholder—Potatoes and canned fruit. |
Mrs Clate Brown—Beets, cabbage and potatoes. |
Mrs W H Baney—Potatoes, cereal. grape juice,|cornstarch,

Churches of the
: ! » With the Mrs Robt Brown—fruit and pickles.Funeral services will be held at her [EEE—————STR

Mrs Ben Bradley—Coffee, apples, rolls. |
late home at two o'clock this (Friday) | {RAJ bANMERIAN REDCROSSJLW County. ! Mrs Chas Cruse—Fruit and potatoes. i

John Clark—4 doz eggs.
Mrs Culp—peas, 2 Ibs crackers, soup beans.
L Carpeneto—Grapes, oranges, apples, lemons,

Walter Cohen—50 Ibs flour. |
Grace Crawford—9 cakes Ivory soap, cereal. |
Mirs Curtin—Apples and potatoes.

|

|

|

|

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
High street.

i
i

Mrs Thomas Caldwell—Bread, 2 Ibs tapioca, to-
matoes, corn, potatoes,
Mrs Claude Ccok—6 jars fruit.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Mrs B F Deitrich—Cabbage and beets.. |
Christ 1 service Sunda X Catharine Derstine—6 jars fruit.day nightof last week. Deesute pom | M Dale—Apples. chiselDeceased was born in Huntingdon Cross Christmas Seals are the best in- Citak “0 Little Town of Bet} MrsDukeman—Canned fruit, tomatoes, jelly,county and was seventy-one years old | vestment in health any one can make. ; ehem”™.creerELReynolds WeSSPim cornsiteche béels, ilast Zpeil. His sai). life. was spent in| Seine fas demonstrated conciwsively

|

Procemicani0”LineTownwDetlier) Jir3 tiesFewer, cormantbows.|the vicinity of his birth and at the break- that tuberculosis, the world's greatest |\,(C0oonRE dfied com, 2b vice,
Susan Dolan—Cabbage,jellies, pickles.
uiRSA Donachy—Canned fruit and vegeta.

Mrs Jessie Dunlap—Cabbage, catsup, jellies,

 

  

Twenty-five years or more ago he located | Properly cared for. In other words, every

|

Offertory (Organ)-~-“The Holy Nieey Buck

|

. MrsDavid Dale—10 Ibs sugar, peas, 31bs grapes,in Boggs township and lived there until | consumptive, properly cared for, insures Cares ste lavdates and figs. 3 boxes tes, catsup, olives,hig’ death, He was'a'gond) citiamy af Your life against toboroulosio by the Dre:

|

y,, o1,,, opmetidinn o..............Sonne

|

rece Dunlap—cabbage and onehalf bush- |every way and his death is mourned by | vention of further infection from that

|

py.I-The Shepherds. el onions.
many friends. | source. Red Cross Seals help to provide Part II--The Magi. Mrs D W Eberhard—Cabbage and apples. |

Mrs Chas Eckenroth—One-half bu potatoes. |
Mrs Geo! Elliott—Tomatoes, corn, tea, |

prunes, ayyerice, dried corn.
Beatrice Evans—potatoes. |
Mrs H E Fenlon—8 Ibs rice, 4 Holland rusks.
Mrs Finklestine—4 cakes soap, one-half bushel |

potatoes.

Dora Flack—Canned fruit and jellies.

Hande]
A special musical program will be ren.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
Christmas day services will be held in

Homer McKinley—Jellies, canned fruit.
David Miller—Post toasties, t olive oil, .re ies, tea, pick

Mrs Fred Musser—6 jellies
} Mm J L Monigomery=10 boxes assorted

MrsAG Morris, Jr.—One-half bu potatoes.
Mrs S B Miller—50 Ibs flour.
Mrs N A Miller—7 jellies.
Mrs McMullen—Baking powder,rice, cabbage,
Dr Nissley—1 large jar iodofoam gauze.

| 2018Janes Noonan—Gal peaches, macaroni,

F Naginey—1 turkey.
MrsEL Orvis—One-half bu potatoes,
Mrs John Olewine—Onions, one-half bu pota-—

3083,prince, ried peaches, canned

M H %anla Potter—Spaghett, corn, jelly, can

Mrs J H Rider—Canned fruit.
Mrs J C Rice—Tomatoes, corn,sugar.
Mrs Alice Robb—Canned fruit, jelly, onions,

Mrs Richards—2 men's night shirt.
73Chas . apples, cornstarche

' Mrs Rankin—Canned fruit, one-half bu potas
Mrs Anna , Sweet potatoes,

toes,tea, cabbage, Jelly, beets. nm
Mrs G W Reese—Tomatoes, canned fruit,
in Pete Smith~ Dried corn, cabbage, toma.

WS Sholl- Tcmatoes.
C D Shuey- 24 cans corn! 24 cans peas.
J D Sourbeck 3 doz oranges, doz stalks celery,
Mrs Ruth Sweetman—1 cake.
Mrs]S beets.$0ap,

| pi3Ts James E Solt-Onions, cabbage and tur.

Mrs G - , »aegisGrover Solt Cabbage, potatoes, and can.

Mrs Milton Straub—Jar fruit, jar tomatoes.
Mrs Wm L Steele, Sr- Potatoes, sugar,

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock by Rev. S. S.
Clark, of the Disciple church, of which
he was a member, assisted by Rev. Henry
K. Ash, of the Methodist church, after
which burial was made in the Treziyulny |
cemetery.

|
|

JOHNSON.—Miss Hannah Ianthe John-
son, who lived with her sister, Mrs. Sam-
uel Shugert, on north Spring street, died
very unexpectedly on Thursday of last
week of arterio sclerosis. She was a
daughter of Orvid Fraser Johnson and
Jane Aldrich Johnson and was born in
Harrisburg on February 11th, 1839, hence
at her death was 72 years, 10 months
and 11 days old. She lived in Harrisburg
until about six years ago when she came
to Bellefonte with Mr. and Mrs. Shugert.
She was a highly educated and a noble
christian woman and had many warm
friends in Bellefonte who sincerely mour
her death. Her only survivors are two

Martha Johnson, both of Bellefonte.
Brief funeral services were held at her
late home on Spring street early last Sat-
urday morning after which the remains,
accompanied by undertaker Hard P. Har-
ris and Miss Martha Johnson, were tak-

terment was made.

| [
HEATH.—Mrs. Martha Frances Heath,

wife of James W. Heath, died at he:
home at Sandy Ridge last Friday even-
ing, as the result of a stroke of apoplexy
sustained on November 26th. Her maid-
en name was Martha F. Blackwood and
she was born in Virginia on May 16th,
1841, being at her death 72 years, 6
months and 26 days old. She had been

morning and evening. At 6.45 a. m. the
early dawn service will begin with the
singing of a Christmas carol from the
church steps. At 6.45 p. m. the chil-
dren's festival service will be held. Next
Sunday morning Dr. Schmidt will take as
his theme, “Jesus, Our Prophet, Priest
and King.” In the evening he will speak

family. Buy your Red Cross Seals now

and help to protect your home from dis-

ease. For sale by Miss Helen E. C-

Overton and most of the stores in Belle-
fonte.

es

——County commissioners Jacob Wood- i

A Fauble—10 Ibs sugar, 10 Ibs coffee, 10 Ibs
cocoa.

Mrs Harry Gehret—Beets and cabbage.
Mrs Van Gordon—Canned fruit and pickles.
Mrs J W Gephart—25 Ibs sugar.
MrsiW Gehret—Cabbage, potatoes and apples, Toni. gelatine,
Mrs Galbraith—Rice,
M I Gardner—1 dozen individual vegetable

soap and tapioca.

sisters, Mrs. Samuel Shugert and Miss '

en to Harrisburg and from the train di- |
rect to Mount Kalmia cemetery where in- |

|
ring, D. A. Grove and William H. Noll,
and civil engineer J. Henry Wetzel were

, at Philipsburg last Friday and in confer.

ence with the commissioners of Clearfield

: county opened the bids asked for the re-

pairs of the inter-county bridge on Pres-

queisle street over Moshannon creek.

The bids for repairs being in the neigh-

borhood of three thousand dollars the

' commissioners agreed that it would be

cheaper in the end to erect a new con-

crete bridge, which will cost from seven

to eight thousand dollars, and this will

probably be done, though it will be im-

possible to begin the work before next

OF

.

eRuth and’ Bethletiom.”' Special

|

shes.  duten individual plasters.Christmas music will Ye sung at all of

|,

Garman H cans Lima 4cang wax» ns.

these services. Gamble, Gheen Co—25 Ibs corn meal.
Sue Garner—two large traps.
Mrs Grauer—One-half bu apples, one-half bu :

Dr. G. E. Hawes will preach on Sab-
bath morning on the subject, “The Fol. potatoes.
lowers of the Star.” This is a Christmas| Mrs WRGainford—Tomatoes, corn, cabbage,
topic, and the sermon will bea Christmas

Mrs Sholl - Cabbage, anples, potatoes.
Mrs Fannie Shultz—Jelly, tomatoes.

| Sechlers store—10 Holland Rusk, 200 stal| celery, 7 doz rolls, 14 bread. i
| Mrs John Shugert—Ironing wax, bon amiprunes, apricots, cocoa, mustard, sapoli, maca.

cakes ivory soap, chocolatcornstarch, tapioca. ay P au
Mary Shoemaker—Puffed wheat.
Ellen Shoemaker-Puffed wheat.
Mrs Stuart -
Mrs] M Strunk—Cocoa, laundry starch, cocoa.nut, baking powder, canned it

.or Wm Shutt—Soap, jellies, tomatoes, pota-

D L Shuey - 10 gts milk.
Mary Stump—Coffee, dried beans.
Wii Sebring— Cereal, peas, gelatine, macaroni,spices, potatoes,eo. SEE thie choir will fatitery Lealaan,LeGD ice teasera musical program bearing on the birth

|

peocd cn Mrs R F Sechler—One-half bu apples, onehalfof Christ. Preparations are being made

|

arELGates—Potatoes, rice, nutmeg, sugar. DU Potatoes, box of crackers, 1 Ib crackers, rice,to render a program that will delight all Gehret—R laund h, bak- |lovers of music. Monday night the Sab- MISES GeRrensRalaios, laandsy stave iing soda, soap.
Mrs E E Rodney—One-half bu potatoes.
Mrs Harvey Schaffer—Bread, canned fruit.bath school Hive its win treatang Mart Garman—Bushel basket filled with re- Mia Tressler—Jelliesentertainment, stercopticon wi cords. rs Tanner—Dried Lima beans, rice, peas,used, and the or will give an illus. Mrs] C Garbrick—25 Ibs com meal, , Macaroni, c .trated talk on Dicken’s Christmas carol.

|

Mrs E F Garman—Tomatoes, canned fruit, |peas, corn.
D Wagner Geiss—Apples and potatoes.

Next Sunday evening, December 21st,

Mrs F W Thomas—10 Ibs sugar, jellies,
Mrs James M Tanichol—Potatoes,
Mrs Claude Thompson—Cabbage, apples.

.
Mrs Kate Garthoff—2 Ibs oatmeal. Mrs Robert cabbage, ap-spring. at 7.30, the following program of special

|

A J Garbrick—One-half bu apples. ples, canned fruit, oe offenoe.yyy Christmas music will be sung in the

|

MrsSam Gordon, Sr—Dried soup beans, cab- Miss Blanche Underwood—1 doz desert dishes,| —Opportunity to enjoy a clever

|

Methodist Episcc pal church: bag. pekies:canned feuit tors H C Valentine—Uneda biscuits, cereals,t Anthem—** rs Gephart—, Ld cocoa. omatoes, cocoa.SORE oF Musical Wierd) Sons of t Morning."D.Buckairs Choir

|

MrsJennie Grubb—Tomatoes, canned fruit,

=

MrsJohn Watson—Potatoes, cabbage.
and all the cheer of college days will be |;So Silent Night”... jellies, Mrs C Y Wagner—6 jars tomatoes, 2 jars fruit,| afforded the people of Bellefonte whenAres} for the Light ¢| Mrs Harrison—Canned fruit and macaroni. Rev Harry D Weaver—Cabbage, potatoes, canUniversity Glee Club ome Ali Ye Faithful asehir Dr Hayes—T\ coffee, 10 Ibs sugar.

Aed

tomatoes.pareGarmin ors| Fg0NaktiesiFhee WEReC AI,ireneiensi 3 Mrs W R Houser—2 pues.this (Friday) evening, December 15th] Syme

>

AuctioniisRajigatciony=0

|

Mn SM Huff, Milesburg—One-half bu pears. | Mrs Kline Woodring—Onehaf bu potatoe, ce‘under the auspices of the Lutheran | — Jacob Herman, Lemont—One-half bu apples. | "yr William atd-aneilchurch. The club is on its 18th annual Christmas services may be expected at| Mrs S C Hunter—Cabbage, canned fruit, MrsHarry Stevenson—Apples, potatoes, cabe| holiday tour, and press reports along the

|

the Methodist church on the

|

grape juice,  bage.line indicate that the combination is the Shproachin kSunday. The pastorwill airsGeorgeHarsia-PrEe:toons ela | Mrs LScott-Soap, tomatoes, corn, peas., best to ever represent that institution, preacha] At 7.30 o. m. the preaching

|

®*® oats. rs JedScott Cabbage, jellies, pickled beets,| and ranks as one of the best in Pennsyl-

|

hour will be given to a Christmas Mrs William Hanley—Cabbage | Mrs AnnTate~3 Ibs pudding.! service.vania. The organization is composed of
three soloists, a reader, and sixteen

| rete
McCoy—STINE.— John E. McCoy, of

, Hollidaysburg, and Miss Alice B. Stine,
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Stine,

|

 

share in these hours of

a resident of Sandy Ridge since 1885. In of Fleming, were married at Cumberland,
addition to her husband she is survived Md. on Wednesday of last week. The

piece of sausage turns out to be a hoax.

You are cordially invited to
worship.

  

coffee, rice. a, tom——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN Mrs G Hazel—4 jellies, 4 pies,—— Mrs H Haupt—Cabbage and potatoes.
SPRING MILLS. Mrs Jared Harper—25 lbs sugar.

Mrs Daniel Heckman—5 Ibs sugar, cabbage.
Mrs Milliard Hartswick—Gallon apple butter.
Mrs Wm Hassinger—Cabbage and beets.
Mrs T R Hamilton—Apples and potatoes.

The report that a dog collar was found in a

The time to form new resolutions, turn over a

Mrs Wm Tressler—Canned fruit.
Mrs Harry Turner—Sweet potatoes.

Mrs Woodcock—Rice and potatoes.
C YWagner—50 Ibs flour, 50 Ibs corn meal.
Mrs Oscar

by the following children; Mrs. A. R.
Lambert, of Ithaca, N. Y.; Charles, Wil-
liam, Miss Lillie, Foster and Mrs. B. O.
Schreckeagast, of Sandy Ridge, and John |
S., of Homer City. The funeral was held |
on Tuesday afternoon. i

| |
DURST.—Miss Annie Durst, daugh

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Durst, of Ear-
leystown, died on Wednesday after an
iliness of many weeks with tuberculosis.

i
i
i

f
i

mourn. her death. In addition to her |
parents she is survived by two brothers,
Edward and Ray. When a young girl |
she became a member of the Reformed |

young couple will reside at Hollidays-
burg, where Mr. McCoy is employed as a
brakeman on the Pennsylvania railroad.

——Mrs. Edward Rine, who has been
under treatment in the Bellefonte hos-
pital for the past four weeks, was dis-

new leaf—cover and all, will soon be here.
Mr.and Mrs. J. S. Brown, of Sunbury, were

here last week, visiting relatives and friends in
the valley.

Butchering has been quite lively in our town
for the last ten days, but no very heavy porkers
have been reported. we 3Pi, etzel—6 cans fruit, jellies, bread,

Mrs Harrison Walker8 cans vegetables.
Mrs Wm Witmer—One-half bu apples, soup

I .| driedsoupBem, Tomauaars

firape

juice.

fruit

Mrs Rash Williams—Sugar, tea, Ivory soap,
Ti a Sigh in No

|

toes. Mrs D M Woodsing—Potatoes and apples.charged Wednesday, and taken to her Siete ae Sue m Juice. No Mis George Huff—Macaroni, tomatoes, corn,

|

MrsJE Ward—One-half bu potatoes.homearColeville:~~ bewithout the usual bird. Well, a big chicken is

|

“oper wey orior

ROos

Fotatons. | troonealy

fezel

Oldmuslin, catsup, cannedjust as good.
Is there no way to check the reckless auto

drivers from running in our main thoroughfare
with the wild speed they do, or must we wait
until someone is run over and killed?

——James L.erstetter on Monday sold
his farm just east of Bellefonte to Harry
Lutz for $14,500. Mr. Kerstetter con-
templates moving to Pennsvalley next
spring.

Th

BOOKS MAGAZINES, Etc.

  

SIMPLE LESSONS IN NEW DANCES.~In response

Mrs Rachel Harris—5 Ibs sugar, rice.
Mrs R Irwin—Tomatoesand fruit.

dimsrs Harry Johnston—$ Ibs sausage, 5 Ibs pud- |

Mrs T C Johnston—Grape juice, jelly, potatoes,

. | $0 that to embrace almost allchurch and has lived a consistent christ Enionpdin Theian life. The funeral will take place North American is going to print, beginning Sun-from her late home at nine o'clock to-

VONADA.— After suffering for many
months with carcoma Mrs. Alice I

acter in Philadelphia was amusing himself by PF Keichline—Gallon oysters, 4 Ibs crackers.

Mrs H E Wagner—Cornstarch, 1 bu potatoes,
Mrs HC Yeager—Cabbage, one-half bu potas

toes, jellies, catsup and peas.

MrsW S Zeller—1 doz Castile sosp.
Elias Weaver will have sale at his farm early D L Keller—One-half bu potatoes. and

beans,

pickles, Salmon: Sorin the spring, after which he will move to town enn,» manuel Korman—Canned fruit, 2 chick- | yiprch.caveats; apples rice, olive

ofl,

bak-and occupy the residence he recently purchased, Mrs Harry Keller—Potatoes, rice, cornstarch, Ine powder, potatoes,

soap,

muslin, maga.which at present is occupied by Carl Rossman. €OCOa, Macaroni. roni, , canned sou asparagus’crack.Since he purchased the Spring Mills hotel Mr. Mrs SW Knisely—Crock apple butter. ers, onions,Krise says he has been doing an excellent busi. Mis

Mary

Rane-Cabbage. TRE HALL,ness. Itis still headquarters. for commercial unbleached muslin. Donations fifteen families; 57 jars ofagents. Mr. Krise has added several new im-| MrsC R Kurtz—20 yds Hill muslin. Tnlin,ascabbage. potatoes,

apples,

turnips,provements to the hotel. Isaac Kauffman—Cabbage, potatoes. Jousiin, com meal, onions,It is stated in the newspapers that an odd char. Mrs Kellzher—Macaroni, potatoes, cabbage, Vi View —A ery generous dona.

fon

rom

thehoSeFoaaa
High Finance.

“Neddy is an awfully good natured

  

Vonada, wife of Benjamin Vonada, died
on Monday at her home near Nittany.  

+ Jacksonville.

Thecountry is dance mad. Old men and wom.

|

to drain the water into Sinking creek, after  EE———————————

——Have your Job Work done here. —The best Job Work done here.

snclosing 4 five doflae bill in an envelope. and

|

yyy

3MKirin

-Coms 3 Bo weer.addressingthem to any body. Itis to be hoped MIthom photographs, the diagram of the steps and at ohhsh in one

alt

bu boss.accompanying text it will be an easy matter panty arrive

in

Spring Mills. Kline—Oat flake, apples, cabbage.for the reader to gain knowledge of the dance.

|

TheP. R. R. Co. is putting down over 200 feet

|

MrsKing, Centre Hall—1 cake.Practice will do the rest. of piping from the station along an embankment Mrs Larimer—Apples and potatoes.
young; presidents which they will fill up a width of 76 feet to be W B Lyons—Cabbage, canned tomatoes,Her parents were Jacob and Katharineima, bunkpid level with the tracks. This will be a decided im-

|

MrsMatilda Lieb—6jars fruit, tomatoes.Zeigler Lutz, and she was born in this

|

token up the fad. The new dances are easily

|

Provement. LAAicounty on June 10th, 1851, hence her

age|

©*utedby the older as by the younger danc-

|

Allcur stores are dressed in their usual holi.| Mrs Charles#8€

|

ers, and the participants are growing young day attire,and are very handsome and attractive,

|

*“5a%- pwas 62 years, 5 months and 8 days. In

|

again. The

post

office avery beautiful Ms)

P

Lyou=BushelDust

allie

presutits-4 ves DRCA™

|

Mrs M C Levi—Cabbage. potatoes, canned
addition to her husband she is survived The first of the lessons will be the Stroll Waltz,

|

ance. Mr. Krape has certainly displayed his

|

corn.by a number of children. The funeral

|

Thetango andother favorite dances will follow.

|

abilities as an artistic decorater. as well 8s a MrsGE Lentz—Cereal, Ivory soap, cannedwas held yesterday, burial being made at —— 0 eposti
Mrs Longwell—-Grape
Mis H J Mueller—One-half bu potatoes,

fellow, but he has one failing. You
can always touch him for a loan, but
if you lend him some money he in-
variably forgets to repay it.”
“I know, old top. Whenever he owes

me some money I never askhim to re-
pay it. I just borrow it back in install
ments. And listen”—
“Yes.”
“I've overdrawn my account $10."~ juice, pickles, cabbage,

New York Sun.


